Office of Diversity and Inclusion

STRATEGIC PLAN PROGRESS

STUDENT

Retention & Career Development

FELLOWSHIP AND MENTORING PROGRAM

The program is dedicated to increasing interest in clinical specialties, supporting career counseling as well as promoting professional and personal growth.

As of 2020, it has attracted 68 students and 20 mentors.

CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE

With the goal to assist students in developing and achieving career success, the Office of Diversity and Inclusion promotes and sponsors students to attend national conferences* dedicated to supporting diverse populations.

UNCONSCIOUS BIAS TRAINING ATTENDANCE

STUDENTS, RESIDENTS AND FELLOWS

EDUCATION, TRAINING & RESEARCH

Partnered with Academic Affairs and a number of hospital affiliate partners to integrate diversity and inclusion training in medical education.

13 Training Sessions – from microaggressions to LGBTQ+ and from suicide prevention to compassionate care – have been developed and made available.

* American Medical Women’s Association National Conference | American Muslims Health Professionals Conference | Arizona Health Equity Conference | Arizona Health Equity Conference Asian Pacific American Medical Student Association National Conference | Association of American Indian Physicians Cross Cultural Medicine Workshop | Latino Medical Student Association Policy Summit
Latinos Medical Student Association Regional and National Conferences | LGBT Health Workforce Conference | Medical Students for Choice Conference on Family Planning
REMEDY West Medical Missions Conference | Student National Medical Association Regional and National Conferences

As national conferences shift to a virtual format, costs will decrease, allowing more students to attend.